My HealtheVet—VA’s Online Personal Health Record

My HealtheVet is VA’s award-winning online Personal Health Record (PHR), located at www.myhealth.va.gov. It offers users anywhere, anytime access to health care information, resources, and tools online 24/7.

Register Today!

Start Here

1 Type www.myhealth.va.gov in the address bar on your web browser, and then select Enter.
2 When the My HealtheVet homepage opens, go to the green box in the right-hand column and select Register Today! Start Here.
3 When the registration page opens, complete all the information, and review and accept the Terms & Conditions and the Privacy Policy for using the My HealtheVet website. Then select the Save button at the bottom of the page.
4 After you have registered, go to www.myhealth.va.gov again. Then select the Go to My HealtheVet Enter Here button at the top right corner of the page.
5 When the My HealtheVet homepage opens, enter your User ID and Password in the Member Login box found in the right-hand column, and select Login. After you login on the My HealtheVet homepage, check your Profile to be sure you are registered as a VA Patient. Bookmark www.myhealth.va.gov for future use.

View Your VA Appointments

A New Tool on My HealtheVet

VA Appointments is a new tool on My HealtheVet. VA Appointments gives you control over your health care. It helps you plan and focus on what is important to you. It gives you a detailed view of your VA clinic appointments 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. If you are a Veteran enrolled at a VA health care facility, are registered on My HealtheVet and have an upgraded account*, you have the option to see your VA Appointments. You can find VA Appointments in the GET CARE section, under APPOINTMENTS.

My HealtheVet VA Appointments is simple, easy to use, private and secure. You do not have to call your VA health care clinic for information about upcoming clinic appointments. You can view your VA Appointments anytime, anywhere you are, as long as you have Internet access.

VA Appointments:

- Lets you see at a glance all your upcoming VA Appointments
- Lets you see at a glance your VA Appointments for the past two years
- Allows you to view and print your VA Appointments
- Gives you appointment details to help you plan your arrival time (for example, you may need to have an x-ray, blood drawn or an electrocardiogram (EKG))
- Lets you set your Health Calendar Preferences so you receive an email notice of your upcoming VA Appointments
- Shows your VA Appointments information on your personal Health Calendar

Share Your Information with Others

You may want to share your VA Appointments information with family members or caregivers. With this information, they can help you manage your appointments. Use the VA Blue Button as another way to download or print your VA Appointments. You can also use Secure Messaging to send a message to your participating health care team requesting, canceling or rescheduling a VA clinic appointment.

*Note: You can upgrade your account through In-Person Authentication. Learn more by going to My HealtheVet. Select In-Person Authentication from Quick Links.